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Please like us Mid-Hudson Orchid Society

Presidents’ Message

Hi Gang,

We all really enjoyed Andrew's presentation at the April Zoom
meeting. He gave us a tour of the beautiful greenhouse he had built in
his backyard. If you missed it and would like to view the recording,
email me. Send in your Orchid pics, favorite Orchid tips and tricks,
Anything Orchid you have for sale, trade, for free, or looking for,
News, Articles, Letters, Video links for future newsletters. Send all
submissions to president@mhorchidsociety.com. Send in your goodies,
feedback and ideas by June 1st if you want it in the June Newsletter.

Our next Zoom meeting will be Sunday, May 23rd at 2pm. Our guest
speaker will be Fred Clarke from Sunset Valley Orchids, Inc. located in
Vista, Ca.

Reminder, the board position of Secretary is still open. This job’s main
responsibility is recording monthly meeting minutes (once we have
in-person meetings). Barbara Russell has graciously offered to share
her meeting template which makes taking minutes easy. She said she
would also give whatever guidance the new volunteer would need.

Brenda

http://mhorchidsociety.com
https://www.facebook.com/Mid-Hudson-Orchid-Society-199456320149911/
mailto:president@mhorchidsociety.com


Our May Zoom Speaker Fred Clarke will be presenting a talk on “Cycnoches, Mormodes,
Catasetums recent trends”

A review of the amazing world of Catasetinae. A lively and entertaining presentation,
amazing pictures and the making of Fredclarkeara After Dark ‘the blackest orchid seen.'

Also includes a thorough review of plant culture.

Cycnoches, Mormodes, and Catasetums are three related genera from the Tribe
Cymbidieae. Individually, each has been considered an orchid oddity, or “botanical”, of

interest mainly to the seriously addicted enthusiast. These plants have a brief deciduous
period in winter, when the plants need a definite dry rest period bordering on neglect.

These robust orchids are native to lowland tropical forests in Central and South America
and are usually grown in warm or intermediate conditions. Commercially, Catasetum,
Cycnoches (or ‘Swan’ orchids) and Mormodes (or ‘Goblin’ orchids) have occupied a
small market niche on the edge of a sea of Cymbidiums, Cattleyas, Phalaenopsis,

Dendrobiums, Epidendrums, and so on. Until recently, they have not attracted much
attention from hybridizers, but in the past several years some spectacular hybrids have
been produced, receiving great acclaim and an increasingly large collection of awards

from the American Orchid Society.

The presenter will be Fred Clarke of Sunset Valley Orchids in Vista. Fred has been
growing orchids for 42 years and has been hybridizing for 38 of those years. With over

34 years as a professional grower and manager in the horticultural industry, Fred applies
these skills at his orchid nursery; Sunset Valley Orchids, located in San Diego,

California.

He is a passionate orchid grower whose curiosity in orchids is broad and varied.
Although developing Cattleya hybrids has been his sustaining interest, he is also actively

creating new Paphiopedilum and Aussie Dendrobium hybrids plus some others to be
named if they work out!

His pioneering work in Catasetum intergeneric hybrids led to the development of several
notable hybrids, most recently the grex, Fredclarkeara After Dark, which produced “the

blackest flower ever witnessed”. This grex has received over 100 awards worldwide with
nine FCC’s and thirty AM’s from the AOS judges!

Fred is an Accredited Judge in the Pacific South Judging Region. His plants have
received hundreds of quality awards from the American Orchid Society.



Rossioglossum Rawdon Jester   Masdevallia ‘Dean Haas’      Dend. Normanbyense       Lycaste Macrobulbon
-----------------Andrew Sinno------------------

Phrag. Pearcei Paph. Delenatii           Mitoniopis ‘Bertha Baker’ Florentine
---------Andrew Sinno--------

d, Dend. Pixie Charm       Pleurothallis Sigmoidea Aerangis fastuosa Sedirea Japonica
--- Judith Boggess --- -----Amy Reville-----



Blc. Triumphal Blc. Theresa Winkelmann Lc. Drumbeat ‘Heritage’ Phalaenopsis
Coronation ‘Seto’ ‘Barbara’

------------- Sal Cutone -------------

Onc, Sweet Sugar Burr. Francine D. Fuchs Blue Twists                Phalaenopsis
’Lemon Drop’ ‘Roseglow’ x Compactum

-------------- Wendy Ansons------------------

Encyclia Anzac Rene Komoda x Sarcochilus Wally's BLC ‘Wendy Patterson’
Pierre Langeron White x Spotted Fox

--Dave Quentin-- ------------Paul Klymko------------- ---LindaFrancis--



10 Things Orchids Hate - Avoid these things with your Orchid!
Miss Orchid Girl

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ndMcaH0zGiY

Boisduval Scale
AOS

https://www.aos.org/orchids/aos-video-library/boisduval-scale.aspx

Very Detailed Mounting Video
Andy’s orchids

https://youtu.be/PviaADLW82k

Bloom Update/Growspace Tour/LED Talk

Bennet Riley

x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0degR534_0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ndMcaH0zGiY
https://www.aos.org/orchids/aos-video-library/boisduval-scale.aspx
https://youtu.be/PviaADLW82k
https://www.aos.org/orchids/aos-video-library/boisduval-scale.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-9yxK2mHmeI
http://beginnerswww.youtube.com/watch?v=-9yxK2mHmeI


May 18
Orchids for Beginners - ONLINE
Tue, 6 – 8 PM

New York Botanical Garden, 2900 Southern Blvd

Bronx
This class will take place online. Registered students will receive login instructions.
Orchids are one of the most common houseplants in America. While this exotic flower
is widely available, many do not know how to properly care for it. In this class, you'll
explore how orchids grow in nature and learn the basic care instructions to keep them
healthy and blooming in your home.

May 18
Cymbidium Orchid: Dividing & Repotting with Steve Hampson
Tue, 12:30 – 1:00 PM

Free     Online

Hosted by Rogers Gardens

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cymbidium-orchid-dividing-repotting-with-steve-hampson-ti

ckets-1526015182

2021 Philadelphia Flower Show event
For the first time in its 192-year history, the Philadelphia Flower Show will

take place outside – moving to South Philadelphia's FDR Park for a nine-day,
nature-themed event June 5-13, 2021. https://phsonline.org/the-fl

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cymbidium-orchid-dividing-repotting-with-steve-hampson-tickets-152601518249
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cymbidium-orchid-dividing-repotting-with-steve-hampson-tickets-152601518249
https://phsonline.org/the-flower-show


I have 3 paph Ho Chi Minh available. $35 in flower or spike.

I apologize to those who bought previously but did not receive any plants. Those

plants still exist. I have been working enormous hours and could not ship anything. I

still have some good cattleya, phrags and paphs available and I would be amenable to

have a few people over to the house for coffee and talks. I make VERY good coffee,

espresso and cappuccino. The plants are nice, too.

Dennis dhsandberg@dhsandberg.com

mailto:dhsandberg@dhsandberg.com

